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accordance with schedule, quality and specifications ofthe award and purchase order. Failure by the AWARDEE
to comply with the same shall be ground for cancellation of the award and purchase order issued to that
AW-A-RDFF a::,.! fi:r re a.,r.:rrr!i::g the i,.eir:{:;r\ ti, the -a-LTFF-N-{TIi.F -4_\.r./-{p-}EI-

3.

AWARDEE shall pick up purchase orde(s) issued in his favor within three (3) days after receipt of notice to that
tf[:c1 l teleph,rrrt r]all .! fit.'i 1tu::!li::riol :,ha!! co!l!t!!.!tf :.:u ,rfl!,;i::l rr+trre 1,.- th. A\P:I=P--DEF. Thereater, if the
purchase orde(s) remain unclaimed, the said purchase order(s) shall be sent by messengerial service to the
AWARDEE at the latter's expense. To avoid delay in the delivery of the requesting agency's requirement, all
DE!4Tl!.TTNG AWARDEI:S shel! he nreclrtde,l ftorn ornnosin,' or crrhrni$inq a suhstihrte saenle

4.

Subject to the provisions of the preceding paragraph, where AWARDEf, has accepted a pwchase order but fails
to deliver the reouired prodttct{;-\ rr. ithin the time ealler! ft-'r in the same order", he shaM-'e erteqded a marrinunr of
fifteen (15) calendar days under liquidated damages to make good his delivery. Thereafter if AWARDEE has not
completed delivery within the extended period, the subject purchase order shall be cancelled and the award for the
undelrvercd balance 'r*.'ithdrar'.'n &om that AWA-R-DEE. The P-rocuremcnt Sen'icc shall then purchase the reqrired
item(s) from such other sourc{s) as it may determine, with the difference in price to be charged against the
DEFAULTING AWARDf,E. Retusal by the DEFAULTING AWARDEE to shoulder the price difference shall
be ground for his clisq'-ralification from fi,rtrre hids of lhe same or all items. rvithorrt ore4udice tc the imrosition of
other sanctions as prescribed under RA 9184 and its IRR-A.

5.

All deliveries by suppliers shall be suhiect to inspection and acceptance by the Authorized Repre vntdtive of the
Provincial Governmet of Aiental ]ufindoro. All necessary laboratory tests undertaken by the Provincial
oncerned
on the item(s) shall be for the account ofthe supplier.
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6.

Rejected deliveries shall be construed as non{elivery of product(s/item(s) so ordered and shall be subject to
liquidated damages, subject to dre terms and conditions pr€scribed under paragraph 4 hereof.

7.

Supplier shall guarantee his deliveries to be fiee from defects. Any defective item(s) / product(s), therefore thal
may be discovered by the Prwincial Government of (hiental Mindoro within three (3) months after acceptance of
the same. shall be replaced by the supplier with seven (7) calendar days upon receipt of a written notice to that
affect.

8. A penalty of one-tenth of one percent (0.001) of the total value of the product(s)/goods purchased
deducted fbr each day of delay in

9.

All duties, excise

tie delivery ofthe produc(s)/goods

and other taxes and revenue charges,

shall be

ordered'

if any, shall be for the supplier's account.

10. Al[ transactions are subject to withhotding of creditable Value Added Tax (VAT) per Revenue Regulation No. l093.
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